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ttTfrtirnnn F irm nn l ttte tti-

nniT - mill "P"n" U'nrjur if CtirnrliV-

111 Ciiiu-li niiKf null I'rfii-
prctn
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briH Pln erl it-
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. ta. . A irl! 1. < 3perial.TB h-

lutte
-

awoetaUm of the Iowa State Aarteal-
Mrat

-
ene * w* tats w*** r oraant e A-

new eomtiunicm a adopted wWch plaew-
th BMMiMpmieM of ootlMpi athletic * in rtta-

rf< A baarif. the members of walcit
fee ahwea from t* udewt *wlf , : hi-

alnmal
-

, tfee tftculty aad the oitlaena of
Ames-

.Th
.

foot bull mtlooK for next waaoa it-

Terr tetaat. Manaxtrr flnittt aald rsWartay-
"The 'Cr sl m w l 1 atronu tan year

a tfcer ! - n<i PtM Oly ttronner.-
Owmnera

.

and ScholtT. tb tire <uarda ;

BehlM snd Smith , irtt tactile and end. and ,

Captain GriJIHh snd Diiroph y , tlndt taoM j

aad and. who lld excellent work on rhe line
law. year, have all returned and -vtll play
tfeta yor. W lthr. Maine and Roberta, be-

hind
¬

the line, will alto play *la year. Tie
team la in anueoal lack in havtna? nine old
men back and taere are several 'praapecta'-
tn tae fresntaan class , T I othere may bo'-
ejepected to enter la the July twin. 'Pup *

"Warner of Corarfl oniveraity. New York. '

ivhp ha coached ti.e 'Cyc otn" tor tt e lao.
tttrswisons , 'rill probably to ren a ed
daring the opening of tne semnn. tie
returm to Cornell 'Joe' Myers , formerly of-

fei! Atses college and town State university
UiMn . will Snlrti the eaaonxitti the bora. ,|

Thuy expect to be nble to arrange a full
aohtihile. . " ]

Ilimc null LI-MI Prtim '
The outlook for oed work on the dlaoond '

'Is not w brltrirt- Only Smith , at third oa e.
Hooker and Unlcomb in center and left, re-

sp
-

tly lr. and 0. D. Xlcbol , utility , of laat-
year's tesin ara here now , but there la much
new material and it 13 hoped that a strong
aggregation oan be forat l. On account at
bad weiither but very little outside work i

has yet been done , but the boys wilt be
worked regularly au soon aa the condition
at tie Tveather artll permit.-

CDXVESTIO.V

.

CHIHISliS SEX.VTOIl.

nrnillilliMlll CimilliliitfH Ilf-
Coiiti"

tin :
t to PnrtT Catliurinu' .

DCS MOINES. la. . April L ( Special Tel-
eimm.

-
. * Senator Gear and Hon. A. B.

Cummins , thu two mosc nrominenc and. in
fact , the only candidates at present for thu
senatorial election by the nest legislature ,

today issued atatementa to thu effect that
both wore wlllinff to have the republican
state convention settle the matter instead
of-raiting for a dcht in the legislature. This
will carry the senatorial 3cht into county
politics.-

Thu
.
coal operators and raine workers of

the Des -iloint-s district held a. meeting to-

day
¬

at the Trades Assembly hall and con-
sidered

¬

thu demand of the miners for an-

uijjathour day at the winter scale of wajes.
which Is SO cents 3er ton. Thu mesalni-
fras

;
- 3<Hm5t. There IB Ilttlu talk of a strike
and It is bell lived thu matter will he settled
amicably.-

Thu
.

<;rand jury today indicted Bob Ivlntr ,

Maurice Lynch and several other famous
Des -Moines housekeepers as well as a. num-
ber

¬

of saloon Ueepera and druggists , the
latter, it is claiamed. for selling llquora and
bring in thu eyes of thu law a nuisance.
Tie Indictments are thu fruit of the worn
of the Aati-Ailoon league and is the com-
mencement

¬

of thu crusadB It will make
against the saloon keepers and those who
are operating drug atore saloons. It is said
that a numbr of prominent : men. of the
cty are named in some at the Indictments.

From all indications the anti-saloon po-
pie will carry out their threat to make the
crorade against the saloons. The ministers
of The city will also Jam with , the anti-
saloon people In thu work.

There are signs of a spontaneous boom ior
Colonel C. Ljper as the next republican
nominee for mayor. Colonel Leper is in
command of thu Flfty-Hrst Iowa regiment.
now on the tlghtlng llnu before Manila.
His constant care of his troops in demanding
full rations for them whllo on the trans-
port

¬

Pennsylvania and in as rting their
equal right -vita the olBeeni to 50 ashores

after their three months' imprisonment oni

the vesiel has won thu heaiss of tha people.
Colonel Leper haa served several terms In-

thu
i

city council and IB well up In municipal
problems. Ha made a good record as an
alderman and was more than once prom-
inently

¬

mentioned as a possible candidate
for maror.

The decision of Judge Prouty handed
duwn this morning in the insurance case is
the most important which hass been raaderad
for years In the court, involves property
to the amount of SSfeu009. which hereafter ,

if tbu decision meets the approval of the
supreme court, will produce its share of
local taxation.-

IOW

.

V. CITY H.VJ * HtiLDIX IMH)3-

I.Strui'turt"i

) .

to Com 3lunr Hmnlrfil-
TtioiiHiiml Dollar VnHiinm. .

IOWA CITY. la. . Apnl L (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The building comraitte of the
Slate university today awarded tha aontraot
far tha oornplndon of the new collaKiata
building tu Comractors Warran Robana &
Co. of Chicago , at their bid of I1C9S56. Tha
building will cost when nnplete l J1S6.0 **,

The Board of Caunty SuperviBora t John-
on

-
county today awarded tins contract for

Ike eraetion of an J8W.008 court auiu to-

Huito , Bowman & Rush of Grand Rapida.-

flC

.
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THIS OVER.-

A

.

n lomil nmiilr - * < a Xntloniil-
Tnniblf. .

Ta ay that hemjorrhoida or th dieaaec-

aintnonlK known aa ailw* la a national 41 *

may b aiiRhtly ov r4 w . but It i*
certain , that ai ! **t one ia w T fow-

rpnro
'

In "O ainit-tttd. ..
BMHIUM it Is oowmtui and not l rewHat ly

total tna r swder for y ar vittoat j vtaX

the tnHiWe any medical atteatlaa.-
Mor

.

ovr. the rattier sea ml imnreMlon
that a *unMcal opwratlott i* tlw only car*.

haa much to da with delaying aiunUac un-

til
I-

thu dliio DMcamtw deep satwd and

from atlM ihould know Hut the
Pyramid file Cura is brttw than i aurffieaJ-
a* atton. It ourea witiwut pwn. it caaaei-
no di WKiiioi > tram buaioaM and th* COM U-

Ullllng, all drussW - *<aH Mr it ai M C HU-

p - package.-
TJiu

.
awrlnHBt eifeeta af Uw dd ia U-

MEjramiii
I

Win Cure istxtiUly oaatracta ami re-

.tora tu Utiur oauml aaHdittua th* Uoo-

iTsHrts of thu aHnetad pan*. an4 an u quick.-

ty diwolws In lh racMUB , Uw ramitdl-

M and h aU tha Imtawa utrteoa. an-

twu thing* are thu o lr annaamry re.-

eiRAW

.

tor a our*.
TUB prlucipal daa w nma pile* Ic th.-

llaWUUtM

.

to oaroaie ulcB tlem at ttm iwoa-
UMM , and avrvouc extouMiMN from low a-

aad stlmuUnt paia Md JfrttaOoa.-

aad

.

Ue test ttaM it i* Uw w
any |fbi U
at-

u sutfr tro-
urudlag vxltM ury a itty aeat-
ntsat. . A U jour dr JM < t-

Cure.
Ua

.

i -
The Slec-r4 ! .. a.Tt >iapanr is preparna :

to r at a ae plaat <m ib atta at tn* one
naMttr 4wimy i r * tt tapM m-

Bar* it r BB ed or June 1 aad ttw Mild-
iaa

-
; *ill eat when <inatete4 abnot n .t" .

file -Mr 'jncil Till t0doaM np m BB-

tejr
-

aiKht next arant a Jranrhrt * ta * borne
corporation for the r etlwi of ttr *t ear
line 'o be lullt ;Hls mnuaer-

.C&NSP1RACY

.

TU DEFRAUD

ni-ml nmlir Iniilli" * f* c-

ftir Iinvn llnllillnur nnilt-

a. . . April 1. Attorney fkm-
Rernl

-
twlay applied for a recover '

tar 'he Iowa. Mutual Building and La e*

oetattoa at Ofebuqne ft* oftaraea toe 4t- '

rectors with eonsaimne ; in defraud ered-
itora.

-
. The affairs if tHe aMoetaUoa Kara

beea in the Hand* at die Home Savin **
company for the purpoM of liquidating. The
latter ia alM made a defendant.Xo mate- j

tnent of ojBrta or liabilities tea been mad * i

public. . |

Hiti Itiir lUiilrimil' * .InofMHiuunt.
DBS MOINKS , April L Special Tft " |

gram, i Stain Treasurer Herrlott today flled-

a protest 1th the cxeemttvo council aoaiaat
the ratltnad aMcMmwtt lust made. He m-

aiaui
-

that rhe arae iment made anainit tie
Xonhw sterm'mad i not blab enoucn and ,

that it M nn injuaticn > o people In alt Iowa ,

counttn Phmiirti which that road p se* . j

The other mentaMa of the ooancil Sled an j

ancwer to Mr. H rrlott In which they at- j

tn&pt to show that it te nothing but a piece
of political buncombe OR aui pare. It IB

likely to produce a political *en* tion. j

ONAWIa. . , April 1. ( Special. ) M.
Rlckman, numbered among the severely
Bounded of the South Dakota volunteers.-
is

.
a tan at William Rlckman of this place.

At the outbreak at hostilities Riektnan went
to Red Oak to enlist in the Flfty-flrsu Iowa.
The rpniaent being full , he Tent to Sioux
Falle. d. D. . and enllMed In a Dakota regi-
ment.

¬

. RicKraan nme* of nghtlni; stock , aa
BIB father , William Rickaian. and uncle.-

Tnm
.

Hicktnan.rvd in 'tie aame company
all through the evil war. being enlisted la-

the famous Fourth cavalry.-

Oilil

.

FelliMri * HiiT" >1 'rrr Tlra ,

ONAW.V. la. . Vprll L i6pecial. ) Last
nidht Monona led e. >"o. MO , tadepenilent
Order of Odd FeHowa. installed forty new
members. The Western Star lodge team of
Sioux ntr h *l ifcarge of the dwpea work.
This is one at the Snest drilled teams in
western Iowa. At midnight a als course
banqu wait *en-M at Hotel Monona. to 130

Odd FeUowft. The Maeonlo hall was used j

far the occasion.

Dininil Ov r for ..-
VCARROLL.. la. . April L iSpwial Tele-

sram.
-

. ) The grand Jury today returned an-

iudlcnnent acalnst X W. Sweader for aa-
sault with intent to commit murder and in '

ilt-fauft of J2.1MW bail ha la in Jail. Tie aa-

aauit
-

j
(

was msde last week on Attorney F. l
j

M. Powers , who conducted dlvorco proceed-

incs
-

[

ai ilnst Swender rsro years aqo. The j

feellns of the community is against Swen-
der.

¬

.

ICniMTn In Dfi 3Innt"! < .

DE3 MOINES. April L A dispatch an-

nouncing
¬

the Sndlns of the bodr nf Seta
Wriifht on N wIIne creek , ten mHes from
Florence. Colo. , has aroused considerable
interest here on account of tie reported
loss of money. The dead man -vna a brother
of E-dward Wright , ex-secretary of tie state
of Iowa , and has a daughter and a-

in itua city.

j Follow * HIT Cr 'il to Dentil.-
j

.
j
j siourc crrr April L < sp cia-

tsramjj Miss Emma Cado af Slous City died
j todnr from thi ? eile ta of a tumor. She was
1,1 Chnstlsn Scientist and although a surferer-

Dor over two y ara. has refuel to employ
a physician. She-supposed she was sutfer-
ins; from dropsy.

MUSIC , FLOWERS A3D S03CS

(Continued from. Eighth Page. )

C. Neil Cook , who has just graduated from
the University Medical college at Kansas

j City , was her guest -luring the last week.-
I

.
I Mr. C. G. Saunders is enjoying a. visit

from his mother , Mrs. G. X Sauadi-rs of
i Manilla. la.-

Sirs.
.

. J. M. Lane returned yesterday frara
'

Chicago , where shu has been visiUag friends
for tie last week.-

Sirs.
.

. F. B. Waraer and daughter. Miss KH-

tie.

-
. aave gone to Boon a on a visit so friends

during the Easter vacation.-
Mis

.
* VioUu Ward of the High school fat -

ulty is spending the Easter vacation visit-
Ing

-

relatives la Boone and Montour.-
Mr. J. S. Helm of Dallas. Tes. , is th

i sue t of Hev. and Mrs. 3. SL Perkins.
! Mr. and Mrs. John Moran have rammed
after a three weeks' trip ta the south.

j Mrs. Story L. Bradbury has taken apart-
tnente

-
' at the Grand.
} Mr. Flnley Burke in Louisville. Ky.
, Mr*. Edwar* Cannlns haa rsniraed from
i an extended visit with reteiivM la Dfca-

ver.

-
'

. Coin.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. John N. B ldwa and son

have returai ** frcm WashingMn. D. C.
Mr. nu Mrs. Clint S. Bytirs have ra-

tsoved
-

to 3K East Waabington avenue.
Mlae Ollvs Thompson hta gone to Oak-

land
¬

to spesd the EMter vacation.
MU Emma Beabee of Glen avenue is en-

tertaining
¬

Mrs. Ftea Tfcrtey of Washia-
ton , O. C.

Miss Mary Barclay nan returned from Ua-
coln.

-
. Nab. , to pond the Bitatar ratatuin

. with her family in tbu city.-

Mrs.
.

. W. a. Hande o DMO called to
Kalaraazoo. Mich. , by the wtrioce illsew at-

her father.-
Mr

.

*. Vtetcr S. Bndr, romnp nt8d by
her rvo oaildrea and none, left Thursday
for GAlwbunr , HI. , tor a rtrtt with h r
gamma.

Mr. Elmer M union wa* saest durtnif
t* e Uwt weA of Walter Stwhoa nd taiaity.

, Mrs. DeKay la rUnlug in CWcwfo.
Mrs. B. W. Kara ta uUoyn( ? a rlit tram

i kr parants. Mr. aad Mrs. Jamas Patuiraon
of N h PIMM. **-

auaerUmmtent P. B. Caaote f tteB-

O
*

M Moinw Acboolc wa the
of Principal W. N. ClltfoM of ttw Council
Blutta Hia* wdMal.

Mi* Com Pendlwott hM Mtnra 4 from
Dwnwr. Colo. , harinc fouoil the climate
dMnnumial to her health.

Mr. aud Mra. K. K. V a BfWBt to* in
! the *o ih oit 4 aleaaupe trip.

Mr. Jofpfc B lllm r of Bausaa r* t iis
i i ing In Chie .

a v. a d Mn. g. M. PwMas antM ala 4-

turia tb Uut wek 8* . 2. F Lrt k at

Mr. Ouriea K. PUteB C Po4rwJ and' MlM Laum a. WUHatiw w w a rriel-
Wednamdar * *im at UM JM B* at tbw

* bnte'a panuita un Lmcn arenua. Hey.' Htmry
Mr. and Mra. iaaut l Bumr-

r
J

iurn a from ;tieJr toutihtra trip 'Jwi Thurs ¬

day. Mr W44 rili being much iffiprav-
in

rf
aealtb.-

Mr.
.

and MrC W. Klmball are urtaiBf-
in* Dr. frmd I'aikiu * of Aurora , steb.-

Mr.
.

. a d MM. L. L. Auaate aravwl fran
"lixur future ooaw ia this dty.

Una. Ihnad dpooavr at r ua 4 ta* Adaj

oHim. . Carr-e Blc Ih nn ratanwd
- 4af trrai A nlaaaant ylatt with raiattv a 18

trtaada .a N Orleans.-
ilr.

.
. aad Mrs. 0. 3. XcCUBUMfc haj

171 ? I'a. . .t1 u"mani"l: w"ap
< m ' . be f T* H if T ind Wrs. D C.
Fraafclln in Mrnst < r etrcvt '

. t. f WMIIM * <* WMMWUM
Had M Bis tlw law * elt tic
an. 8 ttgl r rf wunot.-
rr.

.
. HIM 8 CI16 Spammer.-

l

.

*l Ula Win ratnracd
the Netmurim Suwe Cni nlty at Uueoltt to-

UM tamer n cation at Doom.-
Mrs.

.
. .r. B. Hunter eatertMB 4 tbe IM-

w * er, Mrs. Ho r: Reynold *, t
Denver Colo-

.m
.

a Kittle Bullard ! vi ua r f r.-

Mn.
.

. William *, ta ChieMo.-
Mian

.
Julia Sramil of atatnatt strevt IB-

rlMUna; relatlrw la Weetn ,
Mr. aad Mra. J. %* Sqnlrs aad tUMr rwa

ttWfBters Mil from New t<rnt April 19 for
an extended tour .n Marope aad the fhr Met.

Mra. arah Cobvra I* vistUBi; r* tttve itt
(Kina4 h r. OKItt-

.Ttt
.

bait siTva W dB* *ay ni nt at Royal
Arowum toll by tw Cls ** Mukerainion
pmred one of the taost noyaWe attain of
{tfl* Tiwk. It trae Utratciy atteanVd aad an-

exc llfut proitnua of dances WM carried out.
The success of the affair wai tae grnittty to
,the eoaimittea on .irmn ment . oatMiatini ;
of B. W. Pair. J. Nugent. H. Bergnum. W.

-'D. Known and f. Pelican. |

Mrs. W S. Dlmmock iHt resterday for
Atlantic to spend tae we * wna her st t r. '

MM. L. W Nllea. 3be was scootnpanlwl by .
;
:Mln Darlini ? if KaaiM City.-

MlM
.

Helena RoMaMil I* viotttag her
cooctn. Mrs. L. L. Arnold , at Burilhgton.

Mima Lllllu Enqerir entertftlned a antnb&r
of her friends Wednesday evening at her
]
'home. 2 * V'.n street.

It is said there is somewhat of .1 mystery
'connected wltli the illustrated stories en-

tenalnment
-

to be stiven in Chandlers' bttll-
Taeaday
]

evenim ? by St. Ajaes' solid. Sev-
era! prominent society people p *d far tila
plcturw and society IB on the qui vive to ,

Jlsonver who they were.

CITY WILL CO.Vn.-VCn TIIK FIOHT-

.AttorniT

.

* 3luki n Knrtlirr Shovrtnir In-

till' 2 H 1L CIIH * .

Objections to the plaintiffs motion to va-

cate
¬

the decree handed down by Judge
Towaer m the case of J. J. Shea against
the City of Council Blurts were 31ed yes-

terday
¬

ia the district court by the attorneys
for the city.

Ia opposition to Shea's motioa it is al-

leged
-

by the city that the cause was fully
'

submitted la Juae last aad held uader ad-
j vlseaeat by the court uatil March 'S at this

j

I year aad at the aubmiasloa of the case objj

i Jectioa was made to tha pleadings aad na
I
]

'
the attbraiasloa that no decrea could be en-

tered
- j

for thu plalntllf. because the holders
of obllgatioas of the dty were aot parties

' to tie action and because nJaiaUtt's evtdeace
failed to show what , if aay. of the city's ,

| obllgatioaa were tavaiid. Further , that Shea.
j without attemptlag at or subsequent to the

submission of tie case to correct said de-

fects
¬

ia his case , waited uatil the anal de-

cree
¬

had beea issued aad that therefore it-

is now iaequitaale to permit the vacation
of the decree or a aaal dismissal thereof
without prejudice.

The city further sets up that Shea caa- j

not wait until 3nal decree ia the cause
aad speculate upon its advantages to him

;'

aad wiea on belair defeated eadeavor to
;

take odvaatago of his omissions ia practice j

aad. evideace to vex aad harass the Jefead-
ant city with further lltigatioa. either la |

this or aay other action.
The claim is also made by the city that

j
j Shea has aot made a (sufficient showiag
i
j that thu holders of city securities caa aow-
be made parties defendant and ao pretens
thai more thaa a part of such security
holders caa be made parties :o the action.-
It

.
is set up that the cause lavolves lar e

public Jiterests and affects the prop ny
rights aad internals of persons aot parties
defendaat to the litigatioa aad that no valid
reason has beea showa or exists for either
the vacatioa or modification of rhe decree ,

la support of tSw allegation r.fr t the mo-
rtoa

-
is aot made ia good faith by Shea the

dty shows that subsequeat to the auhrnis-
slon

-
of this cauEe and loag prior to the . .d-

ocree
-

a suit was instituted ia the superior
court oa some of the obligations o-f the
city alleged by Shea m his actloao be ille-
sal aad that he made no attempt to make
the holder of said obligations party defendi
oat to this actioa , but that he did Hie a
petitioa of iaterreatton , attacking the obllj
gattons sued on as illegal , but subsequently
dlsraiased the same find- allowed iudgaieat-
to be takea agaiast the dty oa said onliga-
tions.

-
. Further , that the recant shows Shta s-

actioa to be without suostaatial equity aad
that it is speculative aad oonduded for
other purpose thaa the good faith pro-
tectioa

-
of the taxpayers , -vhom he allegps

to represeat. from illegal exactions. The
case referred to .s the anu ta which Ed-
mund

-
Jpflnes recovered judgmeat oa water

fund -arraata.-

uI

.

H - E.Htati-
Tha

-

following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

in the abstract , title and loaa office of-
I.

:

. W. Squire. 101 PearJ street :

Beiknap Savings Bank to E. W Noah-
.sst

.
? i- lot ItC. Ongiaal Plat. CouncU
Bluifo. w. !. J 7,0031

Ellas Jones tml wife to E. L. Faau ,
awH nwH t-TT-H. w. J. 1,509)

Franklin Clark and wife to Theodorafitcuejjoeekar ww jw't ad neli sw 4-

TiL- w. d. 4,513
E31a A. lUner to W. E. Wood , accre-

tion
¬

* -o !ot L 2 and 4. :n 3J7744. U. . 2CO
Stata 5 vinga Hank to Loulfia C. Eohn-

Ing.
-

. lot a. block M , Grimes' add w. l. 650
Shertlt so Mursrar-t D. Hutson. SotsS-

nd 4 M 3e 's subdivision of part
toloci : 21 , Hughes' A. Doaipban's add. .
sheriffs d. STt

Barney 3. Terwilllgar and wife to John
B. Long , part ,ot ITS. Original Plat.
Council Blurrs. tv 'i. 6LO"-

0.Vnn. VUrton to ilurieum Perry , lot 1ft
block i Big Grove , tv. d. IBS

Eight transfers , jsgr sarlag. J , S

Court
la thu district court yesterday a decree

of divorce was granted to Tit-adore Batch-
elor

-
, fron Ada Daichtflor on atatuiory-
ii gronnda. On iuaiUr srouoils a divorce was
granted to Com Brumbaugh from Elcaer
Brumbaugh. Mra. Brumbaugh was awarded

, th custody of the minor *on. Ray.
, Pred Jonec , thu young aian charged with

te ilag V2 from hie roommate , vttm pre-
' Mated to the sraod jury and w iv d his

liKht to ohailenge. The j rand Jury took
sn oJioumiceoi v r Sunday antil Tuesday
morning without making any report.-

i

.
i Martha A. Jones appointed guardian

of the minot *, D* l' and Clark Junes.

A Narrow E < niii.
{ Thankful warns written by Mrs. Ada

K. Bun at Groion. S. O. 'Wue taken with
; a bad ooid which M U d on my lungs ;
i eough Kt in and anally terminated in coc-
I Himptloe. Pour .iortora gave me up. u y-
' tog t ' ould live but a afaort time. I g&v ,
I myself up fo my Sartor , determine ! if t
i ouutd not May with my fnttodB on e rth I

would tor** abutni tnt* above. Mr HUB-
i bMui w advuvd to g ( Or. KIng'a Sew

Dtweovery for '""oiuujnpuon. Coughs and
fold *. I gave It a trial , molt in all iRSit
boitlM. U bac cured aie. nod. 'bank God j

' am wivod nd nuw a well and aealUiy
woman. " Tnal baitlto tr** at Kuhn jc Co. a
Jruij Mora. RMgular Mia Mt and ti.u*. juur-

, aauwd or pnce refunded.
! n.-llil lhlnf . ( lUmblfr .
i SA.X FHAMCISCO. Aprfl L Tba oquad of

paUe *) ondw L.tmtiuiant 8 nla. detailed 10
Minprwa luinbllng , condiutMi ta alleged
ciuo * m ''ThtnatoirD. made a iirianl raid

, law IBM aucat. Tba Joorc of ihw ChimM-
MMercaama axx-haatfe and the United Oriental
Social club *<re broken 'iowa with ax* .

; Tamr-twa ChuuHM famblora aad U.OM In-
TI- B , t> i" < il i a aotnpiM * tan.fao lar-atu ,

; *HW* jurarad. rbi f of Police Liwa rrn"V"i
ki * (teterauaauoa to ele* ail liw On ouU-

in thv CUT

, : "Rlv aw 4 llvor rapilator ano ! caa
bHe tJw worU. " aaid aiac. The
handed him x bott'.t * of He WHl'j Little

thu fisuus iitUa

Mb TlUFUhrulHiy ,

IT Bee &*M it EM? for Aa ? OK M

2**,
_*_

i

AflY MAKE WHEH. FOB THE WNHEK-

A 3 Tl * of Wln-ft Contrite llnri * IJfrn ;

Jij" fri ' ni, Vtinnu nnit
Mill ffnn tfompotc lir j

the VhHn. . '

'-
tt 4 m tmn & thttsitn i

w . a sprtmc Turn-
act, T jflormB aMl a sew wrwn. tl ta aow
aMMMMrr to M ft fWrtA. Krcrr * rt & *
ta B T 3 tterr wtHH. Tie ftrartlt thlntc

lomettilBs ; trrwy man waata, too. And
; t looki M thmwrti T ry finr who really
wantnt them ntnUA Imva to *o vlthmit
;thorn this tmton on aeomnt of the oiftn

Th Be ftw imrarnratrd to furalnh-
trbmtei '.vbo will sntw The

B e < nrhtmt mntMtlk
There are few peoirfe now tvho re ant

'sware Uiat this w r *t S tttnn a wheel t

joint ; to be what tt popularlr twrm l a
"snap. ' and the aotaone U alrsmiy the talk

of the town. Krerrbody aow knows that
,the plan i * that 7h B** will iv awar anr
standard make nrbmi the -.Tinner oiar choo e
Tor each OPi orters H ndtMl into our olSrc.
Aa iwen aa th * flral * order liaro Se n
mvtred the 3r t canted cloes and re rtll
award -he whe l to the ine ttrinmni ; the
most orders out of the 30 . Tit-n cnntest
No. i cloths and oantnt Nd. 2 opens on
the aest JW onters.

W expect to give awar downs ofsrhuela
fhr just how aar Uste ! onlr thirty
people stan out to gt subuscrtbers they
will only have to average ten apiece to
make the total , so that the winner will not
hare to it very many orders, you e .

The way to do to to start earls- and hand
: n your orders at The Be aifice as soon

.

.Vow about the orders. Each order must
be for an actual new subscriber. Each
subscriber must take This DM for at leasS
three weeka and par for It in order to be
counted. It la better , but not necessary , to
pay In advance. If the subscription is paid
for in advaace it will count one on your
score for each three weeks for which it
is prepaid. For example. If a subscriber
pays in advance for sir weeks itounts 2 :

if he pays for twelve weeks it will count
4 : if he pays for one year it will count IT.
On orders , which are not said in advance.
it will count only one on your score no
matter how long he oontlnuis to take It.

The contest beslns April S.
OMAHA DAH.T BEE-

.Circuluation
.

Department.
V. B. Call at The Bee oiSce to register

and gel sample copies. No one connected
with The Bee will be allowd to enter this

'contest.

JIN THE WHEELING WORLD j

'

Tallr Aliout tin- DlcycliTrnHf. . Rucu |

Rlralrr ami Otln-r Mutters |

ut Intcrt'it.

Trade papers devote considerable space to .

the proposed bicycle trust , the rompletion J

of whica is considered an evpat of the aear
future. Strange to say , several of these
papers "oramend tile combine , on the ground
that it insures stability of prices and will
check , if not destroy , tan trade of the ar-
strmfalera. Ail but two maaufactarera aavo
signed the asreement to tura over their

t
piaats at cat! appraised price to the new
company , utiich haa already aied incorpora-
tioa

-
. papers in the foster state of trusts. New
i Jersey. The two companies are holding oir

'
for an advaace In the appraised price. Aa .

the new company Is to be capitalized at
about J60. *000. a sllgat increase will aot jt

delay tbe promoters la making the cocibiae |
i

'

j a complete oae. For a time the combine
i will iave moner to bura. and it may be-

jj depended on to "bura" aay maker outside
j the breastworks and pinch traders who vio-
j
I late "its vulcanized rales. Punctures will

come later on.

| The straggle for control of bicycle racing
'

between the League of American Wheelmen
and the National Cycling association shows
no material change. Last week tfae league

| ahuffied a aew dbdc and led by reisovinjrt-

Uo sRispensioa agaiast the pnacipal tracks
i

of the east. This was taUea to mesa their
j

return to the league , but the facts are that
j only one. the Berkeley Oval , asked for reia-

matfimeac.
-

. la malciag the request Or-
maaagers stated to the league officials that
they simply desired to remove the stigma
of non-payment of debt. Still , the leagae
officials trumpeted the reinstatement as a
victory and the press committee worked

' overtime to circulate the "giortous news. "
Concerainc ; tfce move tfce New York Sun
says"One peculiar phase of the situa-

i' lion is that the 8ve tracks reinstated are
j members of the National Cycle Track asso-

ciatioa.
-

'
. which has amide out every refer-

ence
.j

to the League of Amencaa Wheelmen ij
ia its ooasUtution and by-taws aad subst-
stuttd

-
' "National Cycling Association. " Or-

II course , tfce tracks are privileged tovlta -
| draw from the syndicate at any time, al-

though
-

| not one has done so yet. It is
' tuud in the National Cycling associatloa

camp 'hat when the League of merican-
Wkeslmen representative requested aa in-
terview with tie representative of Maahat-

! taa Beacb it was crartly refusal. The League
of Araertcaa Wneelmea Raciag Board offi-

l ctalB aow la this dty are brimful of oon-

adiace
-

, however. They imply tSat they
hare both sleeves fall of lokers , and that
within a month mmethiag will drop hard
sad there will be a great surgrite. "

From Chicago comes the report chat the
National Cycling aoeiation haa definitely
acquired two large tracks , thus -Korintf a-

victory over the league. TUe tracks ars-
i

'
i the Charles River Park at Boston aad tb '

Fails River track at Lauisvilla , Suocssa mt

winning Manager Decker of Boston means i

chat thu League of American Wheelmen oa-

Uonal
-

me t will be sarloufciy cnpplt-i. as it-

haa
:

dopetidtid upon this track for holding Itsi

big racM. Stotaiaenis have been slven out:

from the League of American Wheelmen 4i

headquarters In New York within a wp .k
that Boston would remain loyal , but a letter
tram Secretary B toiield r of the National
leveling asoeiarion to Arthur Gardiner John
West and othar* prominentin 'be outlaw
organisation say that Dueker a a at last
tH won. and at an opportune 'ime will
announce his potation. P riiapn the claims

j of S ereiary Batciirfdfrr doould 'aken
wth a gnMn of aalt. Both the National
CyeiiBK aaioelation and the League ofmnr -

lean WhwJrnan Iwuittra o ve be n Indulging
in enrava aat cla n which in some . .n-

stanocB
-

nave mat nailxad. but in more bave
nor. It has ba g neraily oonidwihai
Ouck r has t* a OB tt fenc , ami bis
willinBlit to ffp oeie dlscanc * to cunter

'
witfe ti *faof 4ary of the outlaw * jives
color ta uw clfiunc now nuula. Wect and
Gardia r bath atanu skat Batchttlder noulit
o r 30 ta thu l *Eth at dtcviving then:
in a anvate uaanauittcatian. and on thia
teliaf ihwy aiak *** r ooorirtian that 'he

; NatloBHl Cyclimf aMcatton iuu won 'he-
oval. .

Tit U tru eamnaivn. a reported
aanwtpoad Bt. te "la throw ill
; nai inJlwtare into th* eut. and a -t'j-
jthu i cramMUiaiui mclng urojfram * ::1 !

auitlawi tor N w Tark and M w Bngland.-
Nww

.

York ttw mciag ntSHali are
on the laraM( a 4 teat conducted
otrcvu duu. kaa ewer fc **i run-

.lMMlr
.

W nc iv it from
and pnuaouna ui m.lu > it

bttt tt t* ininrtta to work !t up ui the
limit, and tte BatnH *tpet d : a tait-
cinoit whiefc will nw tram six C MU 'tt tnrc-

TJu will te a part ji Uw aatiooal
, ar mil -u -iai ari is. csair.r.i..na

:

.i 3e 4-"H i h n t ?

r** tmi9 i * * ti n * *v T irtii
state and will Uwn o iv r : a Sordrt.nto
CMMMl for l** Twrtd' * clM8pioa *H <N Md
from Uwns to Btwa for ta* national
a After that ! Mrw

rill be pat ia operation. aad - ! * nd-

m
-

Tin taw ta **pt mwr aeartr Ml of tfte-

mamia. . The amimalirtait will ** short ,

oat *ui tan* ia axirir ererr *Jty of-

ia tte a ern and middle *tats.
A for on* , two Mid thrtay n eta
a BeM faeMrgt ffnia X nr TorK. BntTMo ,

Boaloa. Bridwort. Cleveland. Indlaaapolla.-
Chlcaap.

.

. P *ria. UmitTtlle. Pb l dlprih
and Tftmtoa. otbcr itira.viil mi : n UH

time of M flne a national clrrult aatmi of ,

la t rear and that TlUt taw suite drcatU ;

will fural li 'he most active svawn -
>6e

L of American Wht ltntm rcni< <le > j

par.taent ha w n. Tha racing board c par-

fertioc
-

; it * plan * on tbrie lln s and w& t>

tnt M Tiapl d they will be so twnpt.-

nic

-

. that evmt the most obstinate rider can-
act b ip -r4nTher - his .ntwwrt lln. "

It 1 s tb t at the Parts spoetloa In

19SOhers will be crel* races TB a *iwlally j

prpar 5 track. aio.t irtll be operat l in
conjunction with a track for lutoincbllt-j.
The cycle rsc i will be for liberal purses , i

with r pr : nttivas of all the world in th-

Itou.' . They want the .Unertoaa * m Parti
during tt e ex ftsltlon. and want p oi lly to-

sw Malcr Tfcylor The oolonrf rider * ys
that nuder ao dnum ttujces will he ride m
1Paris, aa ha cannot .10 so wtthout entering
th Sunday race* , whlrh he will not to la-

Vmertra.. "t would be a hypoirite to ride
'

SumJmys thsre and not here I hv my
semplet and anil not ride Sunday , no matter
if my itvin ? depends upon it. " Bald. Gard-
iner.

¬

. Cooper. Zimmerman ami Kl er are all
*veil kmxrn in France and ail are wanted '

tin I3M aiongr with Michael , wtoora the
]FrsiKh people will never forget. I

sive sprocket chain in blcyclB oonwtmctlon-
if the idea of John S. Kldd of Des Moines.-
la.

.
. , can be carried into general practice , for

'he utilizes far the purpose of power trans-
mission

-
an ordinary well-made twist link

chain , which has recently been patented.
The sprocket wheel haa th teeth arranged
an Its periphery at on angle so shaped as
10 successively engage in the openings of-

thu rwiat-llnk chain. The constitution of
this cftain appears ui be simple aad cheap
'and con be made to sustain a great strain.-
It

.
l is also mally kept dean.

The bicycle la a. lurury in Italy The man
who buys a waei is mare than proi.p roiiK-
.Ho

.

is affluent. Considering .he .iheap wages
and tfae drains of taxation , a lira i9 cents )

,saved m Italy represents as muca laor and
attendant irugaiity as niollar .vould repre-
sent in the Cnlted States. A good wheel
costs at lea rf 250 lire from : hut jp aj 400
lire. When the patient Italian has saved'
that much money ae isn't going : o squander
it on frivolity. TVJ or three of the well
known American manufacturers have ogen-
des in the large cities of Italy. The wheels
jare advertised by colored lithographs on the
billboards and ll ihvy pointings on the drop-
cunains

-
:n thheaters. . The musin hails

and all the themers. except those at the
tot class , disriruns their curtains with the e
glaring advertisements-

.CHESS.

.

.

The fact -hat players of more or Ie5 : a-
experieace are liable to overlook a goldea-
apportanity ji the pursuit of a small ad-
vantage

¬

was emphasized la a recent letter
:rom J. J. W<H s , a veteran who takes a
!athuriy interest ia the chuss players of
Woodbine , Ia. Two of his. pupils. Hars-
bt-rser. white , and Grimes , black , had
r&sched tha position given below whea the
former played R taKes P. enticed by the hope
of wianiag a ?a.wa aad overiookiag a simple
mate la rwo moves. The position is as fol-
lows

¬

:

BLACK-

.Tha

.

problem-aoivtng ' nte t. ?nded !at-
wek. . was participated in by a sufficient
number to render it a surcess and was
aeeesiartly prolonged twenty poiata to-

determiaa
!

the wianers. The credit of.-

j, ongiaating and carrying out the plaa ia due
j to C. Q. D France of Lincoln. Many solv-
ers

¬

droppM out upon missing one problem.-
as 1tha hope of overtakiag thofa with clear
records was smalL Ia the next tourney aa-

erfon will a made to xraat rhoj-e who fall
beaiad aa equivalent for work tardily done.

Those in at taw Snish on the present
occasion wws : M. Thompwn. 614 South
Fourtwath itrp t. Omaha , T. X. Hartzell.-
Kearaey.

.
. aad X. G. Gn3n. St. Edward , who

are awarded 3rat. second and 'hint pnz s-

in the order oaaied. There was a defectt

m both Hartzell's and Gnffln's solution of-

N'o.. K. Thoiapsen. with singular mtlustry
and oiuveraesE , submitted a oorreci solution
to each of the ten problem :: ta the series.-
Tha

.
pnzw. aa previously announced , were

as follow * : "ChMS Harmoaies, " by Walter
Pulitzer ; "Two More Chfss Problems. " by-
B. . G. Laws , ihe celebrated Eagll&b coai-
pos r. aad third. "CheEs Problems , Their

j ConEtractsoa and Solution , " by Jnmt-s
i Ilaymer. prcblKa editor of the British Chess
j Magazine. Mr. Dn Fraace. who oollectud
and contributed funds for tha prizes , was

| uaablu to obtain Pulitzer's book , an the
9r . Million has been exhauated. aad one of

' Rankln's narks was subHitut d.
I

' The key mova to problem Xo. K is Q to
i

n- 1ftrtrst am < * -"ratilr-i-1 n .e l *"

uiaual 'nunami-nt if he'civt A -

Lta Mmwtte of uncoia. a .

EVK.> TS O.V THE

Go.ui Cnnl anil EntiTlnlnfnc -< liirt nt
Llttlll.i.U. .

LJTTLK HOTK. Ark. . Anr-1 I -Brurif.-
maphlny

.

weather and a ?o id oard .itr-u"-d
a OtMd attendance at Clinton parcan! *

afternoon. The talent ptckwJ the winner n
all but one if the six races , and 'he books
quit io er. Summaries :

First rate, I-year-olda. hnif ,i m.le :

Benita Brush wnn. Florem-e Anetm avjnil. .
Elbe third. Time : 9:5&J.

S Hond race , six furlong - Granhv won-
.Anrhony

.
second. Royal Banner thlnl. Tlmr-

I 17.Thlrt rac . selling , sis fur'ong * : r> phia.z -

won. Eltho.ln second. Arilngton third. Time
: is.

Fourth racs. handicap ,, ona mile' L'intw-
on.

>

. Kitty B second , Bamiuo II th r-J.
Time : : : .

Fifth race. 2-year-olds , four furlongs
Made Marie wnn ; Special Noticec jiid.
The Monk third. Time : 0St.-

Slsth
.

race, one mile , selling- Branch won-
.Wlson

.

second. Jack Eayca tnlrit Time

Ai-et-iit PoxltionM Tvltli V. C. A-

.CHIC.UJO.
.

. Aanl TTwo of .IIP most
prominent of the Leagua of American
Wht-lmen workers today accepted positions
witti the Xartonai Cycling is :atl n-

ij erse 3. Gr nbunr. nationni auditor if-
tjiw league , as mimbrrif 'rip bosrrl if - n-
"rol. and Ohartes P Root , for " nir .- H-

handicanger
-

in this dlsmrt oa -°r - -
Thts gentlem i olflriate 'n the "nt'.rv -
m 'llHtnct. wnirh mbn i i.i a> t if-

Eurtaio and norJl of taie Muoon anil _' ! vuil-
ne., . F-or the wuthern Jlstrct Hjrr" Haf-

y
-

> of Jacksonville was appotntfii - . . lu-

iornpietlng th board of control. ''ir" ntji.rg-
anrt Rout wre thu official ft'r- " t ' *!
league .ast vear for thth ilistnc ; 1r nhurj-
brinr ohainnan of the atuacing bu.u-'i

CollectHUM )- Dull In tin- South.-
NASHVILLE.

.

j . T"nn. . Apr4 ! ' Viaafu't
university and 'he Cniverslty of Xat nvlle
opened thtr rr ileirp season -ocja Si or"-
Vandeibilt. . 17 rnlv rs y of Nashville .

Tonell piuys Vanderbllt nere Munduy and
Tuesdai *

LYNCHERS MUST FACE TRIAL

Ivllllnif i ( ColnrtMl Pimrmn trr it-

LniiUcil Upon .in :i Julio by
tie Knrernmcnt.C-

E.VHLKSTON

.

, S. C. . Aanl L Fifteen
prominent citizens of Lake City S. C. . will
be ;mt on trial here in the Called States
circuit court nest week to answer -he
charge of having lynched Postmaster Faser-
B. . Baker more than a year ago. Besides
killing the postmaster , who was a negro ,

the alleges lyachers will have to answer for
killing Baker's iafant child and for buramg
the Lake City postoffice. with all its effects.-

It
.

is said here that othi-r arrests will b-

taade before the die is taken up. The
iadlctment will go to the grand ; urr aad-

ii the heariaK will begia at once. Eighty wit-

nesses
-

'
for the goverament have bt-ea sura-

moaed
-

| aad there is a srt-at array of wu-
I nesses for the dofease.
' This is the flrst time on record that the
' federal government has come iato the south

to take up a lynchlag trial. The murder if
Baker was probably the most brutal nma-
kaowa ia the bi&tory of the state. Baker
was appointed poEtmaster at Lake City aad

' before ha took charge ho was Taraedo
keep away. He refused and an attempt was
made to kill him soon after his . mmitsion
was received. This failed aad then a regu-

lar
¬

band was orgaalzed to put him out of
the way

The dafeadants in this celebrated ease are
Ezra McKaisht. W. X Webiter. M. V-

Ward. . Moultrie Epps. H. C. Goodwla. c J-

.Joiaer
.

, Otcar Kelly. Ed-.via Hodgers. Alonzo
Rodgers , Eunry Stokes , Allen Bclk.Tan
Scmeriord. E. P. Lee. J. P Newham ami
Manon Clark. They are represeatatlvfl
business men from the Lake City section.
Marion Clark was formerly the editor of 3

newspaper .a that town. Stokes was a

deputy United States marshal la Grorsia
some years ago aad the other prisoners are

j merchants aad farmers.
According to the testimony givea at the

preilmiaary hi-ariag by Nflwham and Lee ,

who turned state s evidence , the Lake Tit ?
baad of lyachttrs was organized for the

' special purpose of killing Baker. The nejrn
had refUE -<l to leave town aad give up he

' orBcc. The whllu people rebelled at tie idea
of a colored poitmabter.-

nefore

.

the discovery of On- Minute
Care, miaisters wer greatly dlsturtx-d by-

cougatCE ,' caagresstiDEE. No excuse for it-
aaw. .

otflce s in s dingy , commun. m-
attractv

-
: building. You i.ck iwtcaute !)

junltor 4on t aw ep vour room , or lt.au
jour windows. You walk upstairs , if you
iavB oae ijours .n tap avenmg , ir whei <

you fracture -ht 3 DU ih to tsake J3 on 'ho-
E v nih Izr lor your omitMoiu of th other
>i:. i ause thu elevator don t run. Your
wall lo imoiied with 4&a aoii thu 'empvra-
tur

-

) U Greenland m the winter and AJ-

la wimtrsr. You don t Itp atghts-
jmur bo.ks and apera may burn up at any
time. You are ruining your naturally swet
temper , and still you Ion t move into

The Bee Building
v iaily vtew it 'he fountain mil oslm *.

and aatto mil sold ifhu A.hambra , court
will irnn aailc 'our former tvmai ditposl-
tion

-
-jr peraaps .t IK becau > rou have

heart h t 'here ire omr a iialf itoioo *aeant
rooms .a The QI-B Building xnd think that
thir ire aut desirable Thtw 'nolmi i team
at ra very atadsomesi .o ihu building.-
Beudtw.

.
. there are 30 poor -ouma in tae Bfe-

aBuilding. . The few thai ira acsct Till not
be empty man ? is-'fu. Caau around uxlay
and will jfiow .hem uj rou.

I are R. C , Peters & Company

Rental Agents Ground Floor.Mazy? .

For

SIick-

Headache
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'

Liver

|

n
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i
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1Z8
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HVM 'ri 4

BILE BEANS.
They nvr S il

.

J. f OflfH * 'f ) -I -

wUli poxiai note for 1

to n> 4ddro "tvn n t '. . . - B'.lt
f lj ve bfl lUttaritu-
ttoa t ar y'4r . matify ar-
oM( naoiniy I ivavf found >- t-

.Payauuter

.

f stt-unn-r 'V a-
a.

-

. . I-

It v'.u j.nn'it ur-
BMUIC from ur ir.ifir.tttn t

trtaJ * * . ir J& for - n . j.- < - ze-

to
-

J f Sroif'i * ..arciann* > r


